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The following werc present:

Mr. Mukhtarul Amin

Mr. Zafarul Antin

Mr.Dilip KL:rnar Dheer

Mr. R K Agrawal
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Chairman and Marraging Director Finance.

l1:;,.1: ]1," 
Ctratrrnan Corporare Social Rcsponsibitirvr omrrrttee and Risk Manigem",,, Co,n,n;;";.;;, j;r"( ompan)

Joint Maraging Director

lndependent Director of tlte Conrpany

il:::,.-1: ,," crrairmal of rhe Audir Conrmirree.r',ott't ttlaltort 
_arrd Rernurreralion Co,nlrtitr." uli

:l-i:i:iT:, Rerarionship Cornmi ee and atso member
fl-(.orUo.ate 

Social Responsibiliry Comminee and Riskrvrit)agemerrt Cornmiuce olrhe Corlpary.

Company Secretary
Ill aggregate, i 7 (Tltirty seven ) Mc
xr ure Annual Geneml Meetirg. 

Inbers including 06 (six) corporate representatives were present

Mr.Rajeev Kapoor. partner of I\4/s.Rl
rr rr.(Ja.rarn K urnar Banrhia. Secre,r:lTl :Ti I Associalcs . srarurory Audirors of rhe companv anct

rr: accordarrce *irr, rr," eni"r", . 

IaI Audllors oflhe colnpan) were presenr uy in'iruiionl'"' '""

urrecror oi rtre cornpany rool rh" ^l:t"o"il]iotr, 
Mr. Mukhtarul Amin.

,,rcerng ope, arrd wclcorred r,e rn",,,"1:"'.t-I'::,.0'"1'', 
b.i,; p;;;,,,"i;J 

,ainnarr attd Managinc
tbcrsaherdingrhe rn""ti;;."'-"'"' 

r,c ( lralrlnan declared tlre

fltc chainnarr funhcr. uelcorned vlr. Garr,,. 12,,,-^- -r((retafiat Audilors of tlle cornou,," --91',',u'n. [,,nar Ba lllia lrorn \4/s. I

:r.,gol & co. charlered A."";,,;,,:.'d^::::]1"i*" M;;;";i';il'rvs uBcrttltia 
& cornpanv' the

r(airv Prern & A\socrares. s,o,r,oo o1l;,,u]lltl'ut" '"'u,i,,i..r'0,,a ;ilji)"-:il:::tl*:. Yfl;. _-J..,uorrors. who uere present at th" ,r"iti,rg.
TIte Cltrirnrarr introduced llle DirecLor 

^ih". ^.ri^:^r_ -._,at the meetirg. - " ' - " " ''r other officials of the iompa,y and invitees, who were present

The Chairrnen informed that the follo\,
rrru srrne woutd be available to tlre n)",tlil:"I?::',1""'" ",,0 

Registers have beerr Iaid on rhe rable andnoers for tnspection dqrirrg the meetino.-
Notice corrverring the Jgr,Arrrrrral Cer
Lrrrector.5 Repon alorrgwitlt Ou,,a^r..'"'u' "",,,,*t nc ,\ u(irted l;i|arcial stalerneIts ,r";.llii:': 

fot 
'l]:,n'tattcial ; ear endcd 3 l'r March, 20 t s.

l^.T: :ll:.:",,,,":,,;;,;;;:;;';.;[:"J:ii; 
,;:l:;::1il"nciar sriremen, and Audi,or.s

reorerafl al ALldit Reoort.
,The Registel of Directors and Kev MarJ)e Resisrer or conrr;;;;;;;;;J;::Periai Pcrsornrel and rlteir sharehordirrgs.
Mirtutes Book oi,f," S f,ull,;;a"r.oL,, 

rcnrs rn !rhiclt lhe Directors werc itrterested.

vi
vii.

Tlre Chairman furfhe. infonned that no proxy wcs receivsLl for attending the meetil
l hereafler the Chair.ntan cotnnrenced tlle fornral agenda ofthe Annual Generai Meeting altd with tlte
consent ofthe Members preseDt, the Notice convenlng the meeting, the Directors' Repolt along with
annexure thereto and the
as read.

Annual Accounts for the financial year ended 3l.r March, 20i9 were takenV



The chair*a, irformed the sharehorders that the Auditor's Repot on the An,uar Accounts of theCompany for the financial yea.ended 3l.r March, 2019 did h;i .o,tain any q;ifi;"ii";.,
observations or comme,ts on fi,anciar transactions or matters, *Lri"rr-iro adverse effect on thel'unctioning ofthe Company. FIe statgd that in the terrns ofSeciion f+i ofilr" co,rpunies Act , 2013,ouly the qualifications, ollservatioDs or comments! rnentioned in the Auditor,s Report, which haveany adverse effect oD the functiotli,tg of the Company, *"." ."quir"d to be read ai th" ;;r*"1meeting. since there were no such qualifications, observations o.'"o,o,"",.,*, the Auditors Reportrvas not required to be read.

'fhe Chainnan informed the shareholders thatthe Secretarial Auditor,s Report did not contain anyqualifications, observations or commeDls or other remarks, *lri"i h;r; ;;; material adverse effectol the firtctioning ofthe Company.

Thc Chailnran briefed the ,nembers about the operatioDs of the Cornpany linanciar resurts newi.itiativcs, recognitions/acJrievements, Corporate iocial n*porrisirity luirities and other relatednlatters. Hc aiso appraised about the Compary,s plan lor way iorwarded in financial y .u, ZOtS_iO.

flre Chrilrrnn inforrrred thar rlre Cornparr; had^ pr:ouided rlrc racilit) of rcrnole e_voling ro ilsShareholders to exercise their rjght to vote on the Resolutions propo."Jio b" pu"r"a ut the AGM.

Mr' li K Agrawal, company secretary i,fonned the sharehorders that as per the provisions ofthe
:1,,,]j"1,1:: i:: ig]^1^i:!^o:ql]:1., 

44 of the securities und E,;;;8" tsoard of rndia (Listing
X::]gj],^"i: :ll1 urscrosure Reqrrrenents), Regutations, 2015, the Company had provided thiTac,'ly or rerno(e e_vorrrg to rhe srrarerrordcrs to enabre trrern to cast their vote erectronica[v The
renlote e-voting was open from ThLrrsday, 26th September, 2019 t" Surrauy zlf,; S.oi"il;;:;iilr. ' "

Mt. R. K Agrawal, cornpany secrethry furrhcr stated that the shareholders, who had not cast theirvole through remote e-voting process, were provided with facifity olvoiing througn baltot/poilingpapers to cast thei!. vote. He furthcr inforrned that Mr. Gautam furnar Barrthia, practicin!
company secretary was appointed. as trre Scrutirlizer u,,d M.. R;;J parasramka, charteredAccolrntant altomate , Scrutillizer fo[ the remote e_voti,g p.o"".'r'"^ra fo. ,"ti;rg d;;;;;hrllot'p,,lling papers.

Therealter the chainnan invited the rnernbers to raise trreir queries on the busiress to be transactedat the AGM a,d also informed them rhat post question ,,,d "*;;.;;ri;;,'"ll resolutions set out inthe Notice of Anrual Ceneral Meeting sh;ll be put for voting uni-rfr" ...Uo. who have Dot votedthlough e-voting may cast their votes r'irrough the baltot form!iv"; i;;il;,r.

Yj;r,lJJ:: 
Orr"r Dheer, Chairman of Audit Cornnrirtee answered the queries raised by the

Thereafter, t'e chairman read out the following business items as mentioned in the 39., AnnualGcneral MeetinA Notice for which aoproval of rlie nrenrb"., rvu, ,;;g;;;i;;ugh e_votirg and at theArrIal Cereral Meelifl g.

ItemNo-l' ordinary Resolution- Adoption of Audited Financiar statements andAudited Consolidatcd Financial Statement fo. tf," nn"n"i"i-year 201g_19 and thellepurrr of thc Direclors' and Auditors thercon.

The Chai ran infoimed that the Cornpanies Act,201J reqLiires adoption of Audited Financial

:]l::l]:il: :i! 1:o,red.consoticlare{ 
Finuciar Sratcnrclr ,,,J ii," ["poli, 

"i 
oirecrors and Audirors,rer(,,r ror evcry tl)alctalyear by tlte n)eltbers by passing an ordinery resolurion.

'lhereafler, the followi,g resolutiou ivas proposed by Mr.Atul Misra and seconded by Mr. Ba,sCopll C.rur. Vernbels.

(a) "RESOLVED TIIAT the airdited finarcial sratement of the Cornpany fbr tlle financial
1,ear endcd March 31, 2019 and rhe reports of tfr" sor.a JtL""iors and Auditorstheleon laid before this meetiug, be and a,".f,"r"Uy 

"onrlj"r"O 
ura 

"a.pi"a."
(b) 'RBSOLVED THAT thc ardited consolidated financial

the financial year ended March 31, 2019 anil the report
this meeting, be and are hereby considered and adopted.,,

statement of the Company for
of Auditors tlrereon laid before



Item No.2- Ordinary Resolution_ Declaration of tlividend on cquity shares.

The Chairrran. infonned the Sharcholders thal the Board of Djrectors at their mecting held on 30rr,May, 2019 had declared Firal ,Dividerrd 
"f Rs.l/_ f* ;"",1 EOru, J*." 

"f n" f,/_eaclr for the 
.

fi,arrciat year ended 3 t.t Marctr. 2019. The ,r",r;r" ;;;';;r;;;,J plr.'* 
".o,n"o ,esolutiorl forthe declaration dfdividend on equity shares.

The Chairnran inforrned Lhar :r. ner rhe provjsions of the Compauie. AcL. 201], Mr. Z afarulArnin (DIN: 000 55Jl) rerires bv'rorarion and being eligible offelea 
-hjn,..tt 

for re_appointmcrtAccordingly, the proposal relati,r to re_appoi.t,ner-rt 
"iUr. Zli".rf ;;;1, *". included in theNorice o[ ]q h Anrrual Gerreral tile"ering. rne r",nu.r, *"." r",frirl;;" ;;;. r, ordinary resolurionfor the re-appoi,tmerrt of Mr. Zafarur A-nri', u. oir""to, orli," 

"o',i,puiyltilti" to."ti." ty.otution.

ll::rt l,rhe 
folto\,,ing resolutio, *u, p.opor"d by Mr. Kaushal Kishore Srivastava and secordedb1 Mr. Saleerr Akhtar, members

'RISOLVED THAT pursuant to the provisions of Section 152 ofthe Conlpanies Act,20l3, Mr.Zalarul Arnirr tDIN: 000155JJr. who relires by rolalion ,, if,irrrr"",i,r'r,,a beirrg eligible lras

;:f,:f" ffi:,lJ:ffiilll9in,,,,"n,. 
b" ."d i, h;'."1;",;_;rr",,,.0'",'j'iii.*,or or,rre comparry.

Itcm No.4- Ordinary Resolution- Appointmcnt of Mr. Mohammad Shadab (DlN:00098221) as a Director.

The clrai'rnan irrormed trrar ai rrer trls 
.p16v15;6115. 

of the companies Acr. ztjI3. Mr. Morramrnad

:[:i:'l?,],,li::ii? ;:ffi : 
jt'::lir",'a u'i"g 

"rigii; "?.,;i il,,,",,.. re cppoir*,nen,

x'f ::in j*];*ill'tXh*,ffi :dfi!::il:;Y,:.]llHi:;I"J::ffil;.ixnlt:
rotation. , nnrad Shadab as Director ofthe cornpany, firUf" io ,"ti,=.,UV

fhereafter. tlre followi g rcsoluliorr uas Dronose.l hv tlj r po.. Nr^.1 -. .praveen Shukla. rnerrbers 
vas proposed by Mr. Ram Nath Gupta and seconded by Mr.

_[i:3ll.rX#i:iillffili3 j,;: ,:vi\ioils of sedion ]52 of rhe compa,,ies Acr. 20 r r. vr

ilff n ffi iill*:.il" llHxf ;l ;:: Jilffi liJ", i,""t fl 
"IT"Tff :ii"::l l*'l*l;ll;"'

Item No.5- Special Resolution_ To appoint Mr. Syed Javed AIi Hashmi (DIN:00014726) as an Independcnt Directo. offlr" 
"o_pnny." 

- "-'*

lhe ClrairrnaD infor ted that as Dcr tlle provi5ions ofthe Conrparries Act, 20lj a d Securilies illdExchange Board of India (Listinp Ob
Sled Jared Al; H::r;;;j;DrN,;;%;1;:1'::#:fl:T:"jH",ff:ffffiBi.::f,X':l?i1",.,",;;Xi
tor rlrc period of fir e cor.eculive r.,,. ."r,r;;;r,; i;n'' i j J'*'""*" . 

g 9 to 22." Seprember,2024. I lre rnernbers were leouireri r. pass a speciai ,",ofr,ion foi il,"l"-rJOo,n,r.n, of Mr. SredJoved Ali Hashrni as an Independcrrr Dir"",n. oi,t,. 
"orfuiyvii 

iu,rru 
'udp

I[ffii.:: i[ f,]|;lins 
resoturiorr nas proposeJ b1 Vr. Krisharr D,,u \4isra and seconded [ry Mr.

JV/

I,i""iktlil;jlirill]r].Js 
resolution was proposed by Mr. Krishan Dutr M;sra and seconded by Mr.

"RESOLV.ED THAT a dividend at the rate of Rs.l/_ lRupee one only) per equity share ofRs. l0/-(Rupees ren ) eech lulll paid-uo of t,e Cornpany be 
"rJ"ir'r,"..uv'i,"lrl,ld tor rtre financial yearended March I l. 20 r9 and the same be p"i; 

"; *"r";;;;;;'oi i,"'iiir.o of Directors of theCompany, out of the profits of the Compary f". ,f," nr"r"i"i'y"r. 
",ffi;:h ,,, ,0iq"

I"IJ:;:;?..a* 
y Resorution- Appointmcnt of Mr. Zafarut Amin (DrN: 00015s33)

\--



"RESoLV-ED that pursuant to the provisions of sections I49, r52 read with schedure Iv and aothei applicable provisions of tt" co.puni". n""i,'ioil'rri rll [1"r0"",", (Appointme]1t andQuatification of Direcrors) Rutes 2014 ti*f rairg 
",,y 

,lr'a'"U,i.,jiri"ution1rl or re_eDactrnertthereof for the time beini in force) ard n"grr"ii-,,'lrj io.,"i,uio,,"uu," regulations of t'esecurities and Exchanse Boar.d 
^of 

trai" 1[irti,,f ouri!"lo,"';,,] l)isclosure Requirements)lrcs,larions.20t5 r..St Br Lisri.o Regrrlcrions.l.;;;il;.'J;#,;iil ro ,i,n". v,. Syed Javcd AtiI l.shm i { DIN: 00014 726), *l,o iu" appoirt"O,a. 
", fra"f",ra"ri'it#""i.r at the thirty fourth AnnualCcrcral Meeting oIrlre CornDar)v arrd who holds 

",nJ" ".'""],rj"r",rdcnt Direclor up lo 22ndScplcrnber.. 20'q arrd \rho i. 
"iigibl" lo. r._upp"l,rr,",,i 

""a 
.,r,",r""r.Ii," 

"ri,"riu 
lor independerrcea. providcd in Secliorr I49tr,) oIJlrc Act.alo,g *i,; ,;;-.ri", iln.J rtrereu,der ard Regulalionl6(l)(b) of sEBt Listins Rccu lationi 

. 
arrd *fri fr", .,,u,"iu"J 

" 
i"i",lrr,,"" to that effect and inic'pccr of wlronr rhr ( ornpan\ rra< reccired a .rri"" i,, *.iii,u r.i,n")'ri".nu.. u,,,t.. s.crion r60( r )ol rlrc Acr Irroposi'p rris carrdidarurc for rheorfice 

"r 
oir".i""r t. "ri'i, h.reby."-"ppoinr"d us un,rdepcndcrrr Direcro'of rrre conrparl. .or Iicbrc ro ,",ir" uy.oiuiio,l',1 .ord office for a second tcnnoi tr\e Lon5c(uri\c vcars cornmencing fro,,, u J.. S"pr",nb"i. )iiin ,pi" iz" s"r,ernbcr.2024 ..

Item N0.6- Speciat Resolution- To-appoint Mr. Dilip Kumar Dhecr (DIN: 03341879) asan Indepcndcnt Director of the company.

lllc Lhairrnarr irrlorrned tlral as ner rlle provisiors oI the cornparries Act. 201] arrd securities arrdLxctrarrge Bocrd ot rrrdia rLisriri obrigariorrs ,,,a oi'"i"."."'i"qr)iei'cnrsr Regurarion 20 r5, Mr.Dilil' 11u1rr,. Dtreer rDlN: 0;;ol-szor ; +p"r,,i"a ". "',, 
I 
"ii"r",,l"J*'"o',*.,". "f tlrc cornpany for

!;:f,,';:,:,:,ll:,:"J:::i:;:,i"T:: co'ntnencing r'" ii;;'i"'l"l"l" 20re to 22""Seprember.
x,,,"u.oi,"",".'u,,i,;;:;:,;Hi;i,:.",:ilrln"r".jl1[iil,,','",rorrr,ere-appoi,rme*"ril. ojrip

'I hcrcafier. tlre lollowirrg resoltrrior
Arnil Bsjpri, rnernbers 

I \^as propo\ed by Mr' Robin Majumdar and secotrded by Mr.

'l(ESOL\ tD rhal prrrsrrrnt to rlrc
orhcr applicabre provisib,s .r 0,," %ill'jl,l,'"i'^'":"i?l', '^1?-: 

152 read with Sched'le IV and arl
u rrificiL.or 

"r b,"..,,i n,r., z* iilil,,lr'';,i,:i",:i,j" ffil::il;:l^::",:1ff:i,Jl
l"J:i,"l,,llf i1l::,"::rJl"I'*r .,,a R"g,iuiio,'ri'l,i'i,,,"."',rrlo"ore regurarions or rrre

;"; li[',J';"'i:l'{iB: .1:;:,'_ ill]iX,l,l f,:X'","""X::l;}ili:?H::;S;fil;;*i
il;:lJ'^t"lii-li1;l'ilili"*,:"u"a *i" r''a"i",J,,i'o;*"i"i", u*,r,i,,v fourti Annuar
\ct,te,rhcr. 20lq and ,.ho i, 

"iioibl"'l'j 
-Yho 

lolds olficc 
.as .an lrrdeperrdent oo"",o. up ,o ii,,a

.r, pro,ided r" s".ii,,'u"i,i'?i;,:'l'":'"',ffi''1ll;if:',J,f iffi...jff:m:i",**U:i...Xlor it(t:) of SEBJ Listir)g Regulations.and *rrJ frr, 
"rir]u"J ",i'""il.ul,o, to that effect and inreipecr.ol u honr rl,( Cornpany lras recci\ ed a Nori;; i. ;:r l;i;;;,r", fi"li, r.r're Acr pr..rpo.irrg r,i, !""iia"*r" ror rhe orfice 

"i or.""iir,'0"'""0'i; ii:,U,L::ff:1fi:r,:i,1,]Irrde,errderrr Direcror of trre Cor.nan\. not I;abre ro reri* uir"ili,",.'," irio office for a secorrd le.rn. 't' fi\ e con."crri\ e } ea.s conrrncrrcirrg rror, :.r,i s.p[,r't 
"i. 

i"o]in 
"i; 

i"" !!i," ,"r*rbcr, 2024...
Itcm No.7- Spccial Resolution.
lna"p"na"ntrii."c;;;;ff;;;p:;r.upno'"t Mi' Auil soni (DIN: 00023188) as an

l-lre ( h.rilrnarr irrlonued tlrar as ner the-p_rovisions of Llte Cotnpanie( Acr- 20lJ ald Securitics andLrcirange Board of hrdia rl isrino obligrtiorrs and Disclorure n.qrir.r"n,., Regularion 2015, Mr.\ ril sorri r DI\: 000rJ r88) re-aipoinre.r as "" rra.p",ra.r, 
'o 

ir."lir'l i'ii" .o,,,run, ror rhe periodor rrve corrsccr.rrire ycar: cornrrrerrcirrg to,, zr,o s'"pr"ru"I);i;; ir: Seprember. 2024. ap,renrhcrs were 
'equired 

to ou." u .n""]ul **i*a, ri, ,ir" ,J-"ori,,iirrl,r, of Mr. Anil Soni as anItrd.'perrrletrr Dir ecror. ., I tlre cornparrj.

L:::::11::i||"o}ll"-ing 
resolt.rtion was proposed bv Mr' Adnan riussai, and seconded by Mr.Fahad

:X:::iJ::',t'J.:i,;i;l :1 li:"?::i::::'::'^':c'Il:'ls. 
raq: ,52 read wir,r Schedure rV and a,,

u,"rin"",;.,, "iJ;;*.;;i*l;.:'r;i."iilliXli;irrli",Xi:J,ilH:Xlil:ll^:::::n*:lirlrrreof lor rl,e rirnc beirrq in forcer 61161. Regulaiiorr l7 ,"0 i,f,". 
"ppii"Ul" rcgulations of rlrcSccrririe' and LxclrarBe Board of Irrdia tLisring OL,f ir",i#''r,arrri."losrrre Requirernerrrs.lRcstrltrtions. 201 5 ( 'sEBl Listir)s t.,,ulationsi), as ainr",r"i?r",rir*" ,.ime, ur. anil Soni (DIN:00r)23 t8s). wlro was appoi,ted"r" i, r,,a"p#a"ri oir;;;;,il;;;,rourth Annuar GeneratT \,,V1 ,,.\



Meeling_of the Compary al1d who holds office as an Iudependent Director up to 22nd September,2019 ard who is eligib)e for re-appointrnert and who meets the ".ii";.-i* lna"p"na"n"" u. ;;i;;;in Section 149(6 ) of tlle Act alons with the rules fra,red thereura". u,ra n"gufut;on l6( 1)(b) of SEBIListing Regulrtions and who tras"submitie;; d;;;il;;;;;:#;;. in respect of ,',hom theCompany has received a Notice irr writtng from a Merrberuna". i"",ion 160(1) of the Actploposing his c"endidature for the office of Director, be and i. rr"."uf ."-uppor,rt"d as ar IndeoendenrDireclor of t'c Cornpan;. nor Iia'te ro-,rerire by rorarion. t. h"lJ;ifi"""il ;;;;;i;il:if;';.
consecutive year:s corrmencing from 23,r Septeniber, 2019 up to ZZ,; i"ft",nt"., ZOZa.,,

Item No.8- Special Resolution- To appoint Mr. Ncmi Chand Jain (DIN: 000312g3) asah Independcnt Director of the company.

The chairrna, iufor.red ttrat Mr. Nemi cha.d Jain (DIN: 0003r2g3) ceased from the office of theIrdependent and no,r- executive director witrr effect fi orn l r'r uur"ti :o r q, u. t 
" 

uttan"a tr" ag.oi75 years' Mr' Nenri chand Jain was firrther appoirted as a'additio,al director ( no,,- executive

1:::",.y :.::"0:fl".rrt ) by trre board of direciors of the compary'*iin 
"n*t i.r" r"aAp;iiroi;.I urrrer! rs per rne provrsrorls ot the comparies Act, 2013 and securities and Exchange Boar.<J of

lldia (Listirg Obligations and bisclosur.c Requl*,n",rtrl n"grl"i"r')'O-f r, ,.. Nemi Chand lain(DlN: 00031283,) re-appointed as an lndepenierrr Ol,".io, oi ti 
" "o,"pory 

fO. the period of fivecorsecutive years commencing from I 'r Ap;il, 2 01g 10 3 1s vu."t , zoz, it," ,r,"mbers were requiredto pass a speciql resolution for the re-appointment of Mr. Neini Ctra.J fai, u. 
"n 

I"d;Jr;;;Director of the compa0y.

Therealier, the following r.esolution was proposed by Mr.Krishan Dutt Misra ancl secondecl by Mr.Kauslral Kishore Srivastava, members.

*RESOLVED that Mr. Nerni Chand^Jain (DlN:000ll2gl), who \^,as appointed by the Board ofDirectors as an Additional Director of the Compory *itt, 
"fi""r 

i-,ni.,Xprif, z0f9 and who holdsoffice up to the date of this Annual Generar Meeting or trr" cornf.ny rn t"'rms of Section 161(r) ofthe Companies Aot, 2013 (,,Act,,) and Anicle 28 ofil" a.ti"t", Jit.ociution of U.," Company butwho is eligible for appointment.and in respect.ofwhom the Comprry lruri"""i""a u rotice in writing
l:"]l^rJ,*!:",:rd"r Section 

.t001 
I ) of the Act proposing his 

"lraij"ir* i.. ,r* "ffice 
of Directorur Lne \ ompanj. be ald l{ hereb) appoirrted as Director oftlre Cornpany...

"RES.LVED FURTHER that purslrant 10 trre provisions of sectio.s i 49, i 52 read with schedure IVand all other applicable provisiohs ofthe Companies,q"t, ZOi: ,"a,frl Conrpanies (Appointment

::1^9Xt.:J:'] , Directors) Rules,20l4 linctuding any statui".y ,JitJ"."1g or re-enachneDt
'r(r(ur ror *e rrnre be'rg 'r iorce) a.d. Rcgurarion r7 a.d otrrer appricabre regLrratiorrs of trrfSecurities and Exchange Board of t.dia 1-Listiug Obligati; 

-;,j'Di."torur.- 
n.qri*,r"nirjRegulations, 20 t5 (,,SEBI Listing Regutations,,), *"","""d;; i;; l;;" io ,i,.", u.. Nemi Chand

l,l:^,-?,,Ij 9.9ol,r.ul), 
who was appointed as an tndependent oi*"i". riir" thirry fourrh Annualuenerat.Meetlng ot the Company c:rd whose term of office expired o[ 31st March. 2b 19, pursuant toRegulation 17(1A) of the Securities :l!_!l:!i"S. n*.i oi t,,alu"llisting Obtisations andDisclosure Requiremenrs) Regurations, 20r5 ('sEBilisting n"grr"i.^"r, and wrro is erigibre forre-appointment and who meets the crireria ror ind"p"na"r""is pr?nia"Jln 'd"",i", 

r49(6) ofthe Actalong with tlre nrles framed thereunder and Rcguration r eiiliui.ii-ggrirstinS Reguratiors and
-rvho 

has submitted a declaratiorr to tlrat effect ar"rd i, *rp"", ilirrr"* tr* conrpany has receivcd aNotice in u.irirrg fronr c Vernbcr u.der Section lf,Oft, of ,t," n., p"rop"rirg f,ii.",iaiJ",rr"i*',f,"
,qlli-" :t-?':*,,:. b: 

:nd 
i: h.er:g) re-appoinred as an tndeperrdenr Direcro. ot rtre Company, notrraD,e to rctrre b\, rotalion. to hold office for a second te,n tffive consecutive y";., ;;;;;;;;;fiom I't April,2019 up to 3 l.r March, 2024.,,

Item No.9- Special Rcsolution- To appoint Dr. Krishan Kumar Agarwal (DIN:00022719) as aq Independent Dircctor oiihc company.

Thc Chairrnarr irrlorrnecl rhat as ner tlte provisiols o[ the Cornparries Act. 201] arrd Securilies and

L):]].l.,.r: .?.:::0, ", 
lndra r^Lisriog^ O-bliga r iols ard Disctosure Requi,emenrsl Regularion 2015, Dr.\rlslratl Kurnar Aganral (DIN: 00022719) r.e-appoinled as an Independent Director ofrhe comne,r,

!";,j1 ",i.:::l:ll::: 131s1tjve.rear: 
co,,,n"uci,g f,o,n zj. i"pi"*o",. irjlr;;;Jt##"izuz+. rrre rletrDels were requrred to Dass a special resolution for the re-appointment ofDr. KrishanKurnar Agernal i5 an Irrdepender)t DiiecLor of Ilte conrparrl.

|r1","fi"1 the following resolution was proposed by Mr. Manish Tiwari and seconded by Mr.Anubhav Pandey, menbers.

b._-



'Rl-SOLVLD thil prrrsuanr to tlre nrovisions ofSeLrions l4a. 152 ,"nO wirh Schedule IV and allorlrcr applicable p'ovisiorrs ofrhe Cornpanies ecr.20lJ ani,i" i"r*";". {Appoinlrne,r ardeuatificatior of Directors) Ruies. 20r4 ii*rra^g. 
",,y 

;;;;;;';;#I,,.n(s) or re_enachnentrhereof for rlrc rirne beirre in lorcer arrd. n"g, rr",i",, 
, 

r i' "ri"i,"i"]ri,i."0," regulariorrs of rlreSecuriries ard txclranAe Board of t,raia tListing oi,l*"i*r"."irroir"tosure Requireme.ts)Res. rations. 20 r 5 ('sEBT Listirp R.gulations;), a;;n"-r;;;;;;;,i,r;,;;ime, Dr. Krishan Kr_unarAsarwat (DrN: 00022719). who" *,'s appointed * 
",,, 

;;:;;;;;;'"oii"oo. * the thifty fourthAnnual Geueral Meeting of the Cor,pany and-who f-fa. 
"ff;"" "r-an"irO"pendent Director up to22nd Seprember.2019 and who *:l,^rjg" f". ."-app"i,lor"r, 

",,i' 
rijfr"o ,r""u tlie criteria forirrdcperderrce cs prnviJcd in secrion r4qi6) of ,r" ,r.i'.r""g ;i,r,ii," ,lil'. o",r* rhcreunder anJRcsulariorr ro{ Ij{b.r or st-BI Lisri.g n"gururio,,t urJ *t;i,ir:;il:["0'"l""rcrarion ro rrrcr e*ecrarrd ,r respecr of wlroln ths 6.,rrrrrv l,ras received a \brice in ;.;,;i-;;,; a Mernber under SecrionI o0r I ) oI r,e Acr n'oposins hi' carrii.rarure ror rhe 

"rn". "ioir"","i 
'tl'ri 

r. r,.r"t y re-appoinred
::.Xilo"',1iii"li"i*''::l::"'j,'l: cdrpanv' nor r''u'" to [,i*"ii ;;,f,i:,,.," hord ornce ror a

Septenber. 2024.', - ars commenciDg frorn 23'd 3eptember, 2019 up to 22"d

[tem No.10- Spccial Resolution- To appoint Mr. Karnal Agarwal (DlN: 00022904) as anlndepcndent Director of thc company,

lhr Cjrailrnan inlolneJ tltal as ner.ll)c provisions of the Cornparries Acl,20l.] alld Securities andI rctrf,nse Board of tnJia (Listinp obtigarrons and ,ili;J" Hil;:;.ilnts, Regutarion 20t5, Mr.

,I"lr,:i'J-;I1"1,?:);'lo"'ii"tltl.*"''irrredasartt"a"p"na""r'oi'""'o'or-thecompanl rorrrre
rrrc ,rcnrben \^ere rcq,rired ," ,,1']':'::::,1i": ill,t:r::,9:.201o ro.22"o s"p,#a!, )bi+.

^sc,', 
aras a, r,, 

j"p.ral'-,,i iii,"",Ji:'r,i,"'::;;:;*'' "or 
I rbr rhe re-appoirrtrne,,r or Mr. Kanral

Thereattcr. the fol lowiDg resolutiorr
Akhtar.. members. 

was proposed by Mr. C p Singh and seconded by Mr. Salcern

RLSOLVI,D rhar pur\uaot lo tlre r

orlre' cpplicabre p.ovisiorrs 
", ,,," 1".",,t"i,1,t".t1t":"'l1l', '^1 

I52 read with sclredule lv and all
euarincition nr bi.""to..f nur"i;;-fi:;i;-;;'i;t1#;:i::flHi,lyi:1ff:,,,Xlj
l:1,",:l 

a, rhc rinrc bcilg_in force; 
lrr!. n.grfirion-r- ;,,JJ,r,", ,irr,*Uf" regr.rtrrion: of rhe)ecurrrrer and Excharrcc Board "f Irrdia tiisrirg orrrig;,i# ;,,dr";isclosurc Requirernerrls;Regulations. 20i5 (-sEBI Listi,o Regulatious;'y, 

", "i.rra"a' 
ir#,;rr""ri,r,", n .. Kamar Agarwal( DIN: 00022q041, w'o wrs aooof,,r.,ias a, 

^rrd;"";;;i.;i;;"r'", ,1J,11,n, ,o"nn Annuat GerreralN4ceting oI tlrc cornpanv 6ni pq16 r,olas orn"e as ori ii;;;;;ff; ff*a. up to 22rdSeptember,
iir:JlI llil:jfiffi;;;;ii1i,::",:nr and wrro rnecrs'rhe.,ii"i, r", i"a"p",,a"rrce as prorided
ti.ringn"g,tario,,s,;;;;il;;'.".il]]]]]"ruleslrarnedtltereurrderattdRegu.lationl6(l)(b)ofsEBI

;*j;*,*x;hlj,J:##liii*f i "i;":il::, ;,,::T il:,,,tjTff it ;ili:; l";bi.i",",'"iii"i:",,;i;,';ff""ril::Ti.lT,T;i,:,ll :,1:.bv."-uppoint.du.lJr"a"p",i#
consecntive years commencing rronr 2:.o a;r;"il;;il' :; [;:fl'l:T,*;:.s;c#,tenn or nve

Item No.lI- Special Resolution_ To,appoint Mr. Mukhtarul Amin (DIN: 00012108) asChairrnan and Managing Directo. of ih" 
"o_pouv. 

-^--'-' -' r r'rri

I lre Chairrrran ir) lor rneJ rhdt ,* U*rl^""]. 
'|,,,::l:rs 

oI rhc cornpany 1..lhe Board ] ar irs mectilg heldorr 6' ' J ul1 . 20lq lris. subject ro rhe anproval.of tlr" .","U"r. Uy .ir"Ji.i,r.irr,io,,. re_ippointed Mr.Mrrltrrrrut Arrrirr (DtN: obo l2 I08 ) as a Ctrairrnan and ;;;;;i#il",;;:.,br a tunher period of 2(two) yearc and 6 (six) months from the expiry 
"f 

f,i, p,"."r., i"".,I'i".'I,i,, ,u."f., 2020, on termsJrrd cor)drtio's i'crudi,g rernu.eratiorr as recornnrcnded by rrre. Nornirratrorr arrd Remunerariorr(.oL,nrirrcc,r,e NR ccrnnrirree.r orr'e Boarcr ",;;;p-,;'li;;,;:,,ii::* rhe rnembers wereIeclui|ed to pass a speciar resorutioD r", ,rr" ,"-uppoi,,ur"'ri 
"]r".. Jr*i,iff"min as chairmau andV.rn,rgirrg Dilector uf tlre conrparry.

,,l:::,,llli;J ilili]1"-ing 
resotrrtiorr was proposed by Mr. Aa,nir Hasrn and secorrJcd by Mr. Pahad

+-



'RESOLVED that in accordance. wirh rhe provisions of Sectior)s 196, 197 aud 203 rcad withSchcdurc V and atr orrrer appticabte provi.iJrr; .i;;; ;;;;;;,il;n.i. zor: 
"na 

rhe compa,ies(n ppoinlrnerl ard Rernunerarion of Managerial f,.r.oru"tt,nri". :di< ltn"trairg any slatutorvmodificar iorrls) or re-enacrrnenl rt,.,"or ro..rii. ii,n" u;;;; ;;;".+:#;rat of rhe comparry be aniis hcrehy accorded ro rhe re_annoinrmerl of Mr. Muklrrafi_rl a. in iolii'ouo l: r o8) as Ch. irman ardMarragirrg Director of rhe comnany r", 
" 

p".i"J 
"i:ry*;;;i;'u";;,,|,,, erecrive rrom r. Aprir.2020 ro l0' Septernber' 2022 on the tern< and cordiLions in.ruding,:"-u,,.ruriorr as sel ouL in thcstatement anrexid to tho notice- with libefty to the Board oiOir*,"i.. tfr"."."ter refe.ed 1o as ,,tireBoard" which term shall be deemed to.,n"rra" tr," No,nl,;;;;;i;;"r,r"."rior Cornnritree of rheB6ard) to alter and varv the terms ard,corraLti",,, 
"rtr," 

r"i,i .".uii")ri^"r, 
"ror". 

.emuneration as ,
ir rnay dcerrr fit rrrd as rnay be rcceptable ro \4r. Muklrrarul Arnin.

RITSOLVED FURTHER that thc Board be and is hereby authorized to do all acrs and take all suchsteps as nray be .ecessary, prope. or expedi"nt to giu" 
"ii""ii;ii,r, *r"rrii*."

Item No.12- Special Resolution_ To.appoint Mr. ZafarulAmin (DIN:.00015533) as aryholetime dircctor designated as Joint Managing ti;;;;';;;" 
"rrrp^ry.Thc crrairrnarr inrorrned rrrat the Roaro of Direcrors of rrre cornpary (-'Lhe l,oard) al i1r rneerins herdor 6' July.20I9lrrs. subiect to ihe appro\al ofthe mernbers U} ,i,""i"l"r"rofuion. r.e_appointe-,j Mr.zafarul Amin (DIN: 00015533) is a wr,"r",i,,. ol*.io. a"rr*ili5i 

"i'r'"]* ,rnagins Director. fora [urltrer period of 2 {rwor \ears a.d 6 (six} rnorrtrs fr", ;i;-;;;; ;i his prcsenr rernr i.e. I r,,Maruh. 2020. on rerrns arrd condirions inctuding;"1;;r;;;;";;r'iJ";irl,"no"a ay rhe, Nonrinarionard Remunemtion committee (rhe t'tft- fqmm[1.. );i;;;;;;';;proved by the Board. Therncrnberr were required ro Dass a sDcciar ,.."rr,i", i"r,i," ,-I*pi"lriir,'"1,, 
", ,," zafarur Amirr asJoitrl Managing Director ofihe cornparry.

I",lji'lil;lii,illXwittg resoluriort uas proposcd bv vr. Adnarr Hussai,, ard secorrded by vr.

'I.ESOLVED that in accordance witlr the.provisious of Sections 196, 197 and 203 read withSchedule V and ell olher aoolicahls 
.p1o1i5l6n5 "f ,f," C"ri.r[, a.i].:rrl: ,ra rhe Comprrries(Apfoinrmenr and Remurreiaiio. ol Ma,,rg"rial p"rr"rrij'rnriirl !iio.,,n",ro,n* any sraruroryrnodificllion(s) or rc_enactment rhereoffor tire time being i,,ior*i. ipp."*f oltlre Cornpany be andi. lrereb) accorded ro rtre re_aorrninrmeru 

"i vr. z, ir?ri' nJr,,frlrl'ouo,rrrrl as wholerimcDirccro. d^esignared as Joint Managirg o""",o, orli," cor;;,,;;J'" ' 
per.iod of 2 years arrd r>rnon'rs e*ecrive rronr r"' Aprir. 2020 tJr0'r'seprcrnb"r. zo:i J"'ii,.'i"r^ and condiLions incruding.e'runeralron 3s scr out in lrre sraremenl anne\ed to rhe noric.. rritrr iiu.rrr_ro the Board oI Direclors(tre.einafler refered to as,,the Board,..wt,i.r,, 

"ri, 
J"ri u" o'""r"ilJllil,ro",,. Nominatior andRcrnuneratio, committee of the Board) a. 

"r,", ""o 
*.y ,i* ,#i"",li"'"oron,or. of the said re_appoirltmeDt and/or remuneration as i

RES.LVED FURTHER t,"t,h" #;ff :;:j;:ffiHx':':"::"1m.;,
steps as may be nccessary, proper or exped jent to give eife;i;;;h re;;;* "
Item No.l3- Special Resolutidn_.To appoint Mr. Moharnmad Shadab lDlN: 0009822f)as a wholetime director designated a.'i,.p.,y nf""rgj"g OiiJoi of tfr" 

"o.punr.I hc Clrailrnarr irrtorrncd tlrat the Rorrd of Direcrors of the cornparry t..llte Board) al ils meeting hcldon 6" Jrrly' 20r9 r16"' 11'116 lhe corscrrr,,of Mr. Mohamrrrad dr,ri"t. r"ai*,i rhe presenr rerm ofaproi,rrncnr fio,it''March.2020roJo'r'seprernb"..l;i;;,;;;bj;;;llt,"uppro.ur 
ofmernbersby spccirl rcsoturior. rc_appoi,r(d Mr. Molrarnrnad irr"al lrili ,i,iirS22t) as a who.te_rirneDrreclor dcsignared as Depurv Managing Direcror. 1", " rrrlr,"r"i"rl"a"li , ,,nr.", years lrom I.,ocrober. 20tq orr rhe rcvisedierrrs rrrd iondirions i,,"iral,,g ;"i;;r#Jn as recomrncnded b1 rl,c,\orninaliorr a'd Re'ru,cratio, con'nirree irhe r.rn c"i"ri"""r', 

"i"ir," 
"go*a 

uua approved bv rrreBocrd. I lre memlrcrs weLc reouirert ro p_ur. u ,p".iui ,"roL,i"r'i", ,r11. *_"rp"intmerrr oi Vr.1\;ol)anrnad Slradab as Depury i4orogi,,g'Dir".ror'of-r;;.;;;;,;;. '"' "''

ffi:lftJk"?ll"wins 
rcsolution was proposed bv Mr' Atul Misra ancr seconded by Mr. Fahad



''RESoLVED that ir1 accordance wig rhe.provisions of sections 196, r9i atd 203 read rvitrrSclrcdrrlc V arrd rll orher applicable 
-provisiorr. "llt," c";;;;,i;; a"r]'Zut-t u,,a lhe CornpariesrAppointrrert r^d Rernunerarion .,f MrnaBeriat t"r";,,;"t;'i;l;:. ioil'r,,,.t,,aiug ary srarurory,,odificario,ri, or r(.ena.,,cnr rhereorro..;;i;;;i;r;;;,;;;;;:;;il]", o'rr,e cornpa,y be a,,di' hc'cLr1 accordcd ro rrre re-appoirrmenr of.\t. Moharrriad Sr,"i"L t'diN,'roo"azz r ) as whorerirne

l?J::'913:::*;:i:*1;?""i1? fl1::1gl,c 
qi'.",o. or'ri" io,"p,"r 

'"L o",i"a orJ years effecrive
;1"::,. ili",i:;1",,1ji,'"y,,],.:j"lli",J; ::i:":llif iilfi1':,;:'s,lfJ:ls;:"1"t**ii:i
,eferred to as "trre Board" which term irralr be deemed to inciui" iir" 

"N"J.ir",,"" 

"rd 
RemunerationComnrittee of the Board) to alter autl ,",y,rr" r".,n, 

"i 
a'"lriiu",r, 

"i,rr" said re_appointrnentand/or reniuncration as it nray deem fit and ur r.,uy f.," ,l""ptuu-tJii ilr. la"or,u,n,,,ua srruauu.
IiESOLVED FURTIjER that thc Board be and is hereby authorized to do all acts and take all suchstcps as nay be necossa.y, proper or expcai"nt to gir" 

"ii""t 
io ,irf, *r"lri* -

Item No.l4- Special Resolution- To app.oint Mi, yinay Sanan (DtN: 00014536) as a1\,hotetime director dcsignated 
". 

p*"";;;;-;i;;;,;ili;#;;;"r.
The Chairman infonlred that the Ro^rd of Djlectors of the compauy (,.the Board) at its meeting heJdun 0r Jrrl). ,,019 lta:. suhiecr to rhe enproral ofrlre rnernbers Uy.i"";"f"*If ulr,. re-appoirrted Vr.\ irrry sa'a, rDI\: 000i45Jbr a. 

^'urrorerirne orri.-r i*ig,Ii.a" ur'i"*."u,,* Direcror, ror arrrllrcr period of 2 ttuor \ecr\ a.cl 6 rsi\)-rrortlrr fro*,f," 
"*pi,l "if,i."irir",,,,".n, i.e. 31., Valc.,'020 orr rcrrns arrd corrrririons irrcruding rernurrerarion ur,".o,n,n"udli b1 Irrc. Nornirrariorr arrdIlemuneration Comrriuce (the NR. Corirmitte".) 

"f tl," ;;;;;";;;;'r*;* by the Board. Thcrnerrrbers rvere reqrrir.cd ro pass a special re.,orurio, i". ii; ;:;;;"r;*,ll'i *r. u,nu, Sanan cs anl,xecutive Director or the company.

i,li::,,',tii.;ffi,ti:,:ing 
resolution was p.oposed bv l\4r. Mufeed Ararn and seconded by Mr. Robi,

"RESOLVED that in accordance with rbe provisions of Sections i96, 197 and 203 read withScltcdrle V arrd all otlrer applicable plorisiorr..l ,f* c","""",." ^^,"'A.poinr nerr and Renrurreraiiorr-oiffi;;';i; ;:.:::,,1"?'lr,i:;::. lil;_ri,ii,iH,J,l,i.Jl?llljlj,rodifrcilion{s) or re_enaclrnc.t r,creoflo. if,"",;,n" U"i ,g i,, fo;;ip*;* of rlre Cornpany be and
; Jff?'.ff;[T: :: ll'""';;ff"81""'".t 

or Mr Virral s"nun iriri'r' ooot+s:u, u,'wr,or.ti*l
errective rrom rs,Aprir,,2020 -" j;:i'l:,*,:i::"jllTv^.-r":: f.i* or2 vears,,,o e ,""ri,,
u r, .e,.ario, as scr oL,r i, ,r," o"i",,."r, r",i,'#l]T;,,iiii 

"".l 
ff,'il'J;ri:1,,.""[::ll.;r,J|]J"1II(he.e inafrer i.eferrcd to as .,tl.re 

Board.. 
,\\ 

l,i.r,, ,*,,, ,rr"li rr"l""";;; ;:li:,*. th€ Nominatior a,dIlenruneratjon Commiitce ofthe Board) to alter and rry,fr"i".r. 
"rj"ondjtions ofthe said re_appointment and/or remunerarion as ;t niuy a"",, r,t una i;;;; ;;'cJiffi" ,o Mr. Vinay Sanan..

RESOLVED FURTIJER that the Board be and is hereby authorized to do all acts and take all suchstcps as may be neccssarJ, pr.oper or expedient to give efieciio;iri, .;;;"r."
Itcnr No. I5- Specill Resolution_ To appoint M r. Anil K umar Agarwal (D I Nr 00014645):rs a rvtrotcrime dircctor designarcd 

"i 
'cr,i"i 

ri"^r"iri oiii."iii,,," .r.p"rr.
.ii:Ffii$,,i?J:]:iJl:lllj,ffIg of Direcrors of the company (,,rhe Board) at its ureeting herd
\,,,i Ku,,3r Asaruar {DrN: *n,r'i,l!",'ll1tlli,:l::l::'^!r:f"t' rcsolurion. 

'"-oppoini"? 
iu.

orficer. ror a ni,r,", p.,lroo or: ,i;;,-r;;,:l:J,:j'1""il,Ti:Li;:t$:l il;|,ill;i[fli.c. I l'' March. 2020, on terms and clnciitions iri,f ,i;rg _"*"."f.,, l,s recommended by t.e.Nornination a'd Iie,runeration co.,,nittee (ire NR:-dffi;iltiiil'ilo,a ,,a approved by tlreDoard. The rnernbers were reouired to-p455 a special resolution fo. tir" ."_"uppoi,.rt,rr"nt of Mr. AnilI.'r.rrr Agarwirl as Clrief I irraircial Off,"". of rti" 
"o,np"ny. 

"" '" " ' *.

Thereafter, the folowing resorution was proposed by Mr. Kr.ishan Dutt Misra and seconded by Mr.4llrl Mi\ra. ntetnbcrs.



'RESoLVED that in accordance with trre provisions of sections 196, r91 aod 203 read withSctredure v and a[ orher uppri*ur" p.oui.,Jn. ;;,; ;;,;iliJi;J. :or: una rhe cornpa ies(Apporlnrenr arrd Rernurerarion of V_anagerial p"r"o,,n"li.{ut"-r". zit, rin.trairg a1y craluror\
;l,T:i"TlT"tl'T#::11J"1":-:'Lj::Li:rfi;;;;;;;;;;#i'""#l*''o'*""'npanvbeand
wr,"r",i,i,. oi,t".loi ;".,;;"i;'jllill"};"llrY';#ill J,iilj;j*;:ff,;:il;.l"Tlg:t*a'd 6 morrrrrs effccrive rrinr I' Aprir.2020," jo;'s"pl",r,i"..')irl"'[r,,," 

rerrns and corrdiriorrsincluding remuneration as set out in tlre.st",".",r, un,i#Jffi" r",ii","*n,, liberty to the Board ofDirecrors (hercinafter refered to as 
. 

,,the B;;; ;,,t",; 
";;"],,,u"i, b" a""."d to include theNomination and Remuneration co*,itt"" of ttr" ior;;;; #; #,i; flre rerms and conditions

illiill1Ji::ffi:ltment 
and/or remuneration as it mav dee,;il'; may be acceptable to Mr.

RE$OLVED FURTHER that the Board b,e and is hereby authorized to do all acts and take all suchsteps as may be necessary, proper or expeai*t t" gir" 
"ii""iioiiri*"."r"i,.. "

Item No.l6- Special Resolution_ To approve holdirg ofplacc ofprofit.

Th". 
Cfr,li.1rg, informed that Mr. M.Lrkhtarul Arnin, Chainnan and Malaging Director, Mr. ZafarulAnri, Jt. Ma,agi.g Direcror ard Mrs. Shahina ,ilil;;,' ffi"#,:f the comparry stood astuararrtors oI various credil laciliries.sar]crioled by trre 0",*, ,"n"lr.l 

f 

"i^rit 
u L ions, irr compliarcerrirhrtrrrer.rsandcondiriorrsofrhe.uuntslnruu"iui ir.ilrir",,, iiliil"l,,Finrnciar Inrrirutionsrequired persorral guarantee of Mr Mukhtaru e,ri,, vr.'#;;;i ffiffia Mrs. srrahina Mukhtar.

i]il'fi;ll iir'ii%l!"# ;""i:l"sJ,X':::"::t'r*;""" "ri 
,r,1 g,*""i".,, ii"r,ar,e ai.**, ",Jii,i.ba k.r aid n;,",;.i;i';:;.;;;;,t;,.-;.",ffi:i"Tf,?:;1ffi:":;::r""ilJ i:lfr*l,,:illiDirecror(s)/Rclarivc(s). gi\en in cornpliaric ol ,"r,n. 
, 

u,,a"'i-orai,]",,i, ot ,u. bdnk(s)/firrar)cialrnstitution(s). The rrembers were requiied a p"* 
" 

,p""l"i'*r"ir,foIi"r"'. *" approving holding ofplace ofprofit by tlre directors - JPlrra' rsrurutrun ror

ilI;:fi,;'rt]|", tllling 
resolution was proposed bv Mr' Pankaj Kumar Srivastava and seconded by

"RESOLVED TIIAT pursuant to S,ection l8g.of the Cornpanies Acr,2013 ancl the rules andregularions includins rhe Rule 15 ofrhe fempanjss 1M*ri,re;.;f i;"rj;nd.its powers) Rules,20l4and ortrer appticabte provisiorrs arrd rutes rtrcrero. 
". "pp;;;? r;;i;;;rl,i",,d"a by rt," Norninariona.d Renrunerarion Cornmirree ,na nuair-commirreffi;;ili;" il;;l;r, of ttre Securities arrdExcl)ange Board ol lndia {l isrine Obligariorrs arrd Disclosuri n"qri..,n",,irl Regulations 2015, ll,ecorsenl ollhe nrerrrbcr: ofthe co,nnsly 6s and is lrereby 

"*"rae,J i".,ir".Uorrd of direclors to pa.;guarairtec cornrnission ro all llre guarantors. irrcludirrg jir"n 
"^lrO'rf ," ii relatives. up Io 0.5q0 per

IIiXI ffi,i'[X][i 11"T.1"3:'ll:: 
avaircd.bv ihe c",p,,,f"r.o,,''i,. r,,ri,, l,l r,",;Y.i

.on,prior"! or,"".i.,, o,,;';"fi;,:;l'^*"*"ntee 
of the concerued Director(oln"r"iit1<,1, e-,!i- i;

RES.LVED .'^;;;:;:[::j:]:: 
";::::# l" a,,d rereby au,h.rized,.approvc rhe rrordirrg of prace oI ororrr i, rrre cornparr5. io rri.iiir* cornpary or as50ciarecornpany by lhe direcrors arrd rheir relarives ,p ,o ,r" 
",rirri.-". ,"i,iJo*,0_ by rhe board ofdirectors ofthe company, but not exceedi,g irii,jo.tio i"., p".';,ilr1;"f":;".r.,,

RESOLVED FURTIIER that the action of the board of directors of the cpayment of guarantee comrnission a,,a noidi,rg oipi;;;i'il;il l;::"ilrrX,"r]:,:1ffi[,iT
;il}:iJ;i.i:i;,":i:: cornpart) rs me"tio'rei in ir'" e'prJ'o'of siut'ernerrt. be and is hereby

'RFSoLVED FURTHER TrtAT ror rrre purpose of giving cffect lo trris re5orution, the Board ofDirecrors of lhe cornpanv be nrrd are.heiebl arrrtro.i-zea ii i.-rir'*ir. a*a. arrd rhirrgs in theirabso.rre discrclio. rtrar rnav be .ou.ia.r"a i"."r.ur1.;j;;*""J'"'io""o,,Jn, o,' incidental for thepurpose otgiving effccl to lhis resolurion irr rhe irrrcreir oitlre Corpu,f".:" 
'

Itenr No. t 7- Spccial Resoluaion- To :tpprove Ioans, investrncnts, guarantce and security.
The chairrnan infon ed that the Company is expect€d to render support tbr the businessrequirements of any subsidiary or ,".o"iui" oiloi,,t ,i,,*L" "i,rr"t",rrjll or any entiry in whichany dire*or is deemed to be ir;erested, frr, ,t,i" i" ,ir". i, "a"ir']liti"i* *,npany to advanceloari to' Subsidiaries/ Joirt veiltures /associates/ .,i 

".-c'","pr"i# iiriJl l" *n,r, Directors arc



intercsted di.ectly or indirectly rrnder section 185 ofthe conrpanies Act, 2013 requires approval of
nrerrbers by a Spccial Resolution. The Board of Directors Recommend the spccial ResolLrtion for
approval by the members. The membi:rs were required to pass a special resolution for the approvirg
Ioans, investments, guarantee and sectrity.

"RESOLVED THAT pursuant to SectioDs 185, 186 and all other applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made thereunder ard provisions of the Securities and Exchange
Board of hrdia (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, as amendJd
lrorn tirne to ti,ne, ihe consent ofthe company be and is hereby aocorded to authorize the Board of
Directors of the cofirpany (hereinafler referred to as the Board, w]rich tenns shall be deerned to
include. unless the context olherwise required, any committee of the Board or any director or
officer(s) authorized by the Board to exercise the powers conferred ou the Board under this
r-esolution) to advarrce any Joan including any loan represented by a book debt, or give any guarautee
or provide any sccu.ity in connectior with a,y Joan taken by any subsidiary oiassociati or joint
venture ofthe Conrpaly or any entit-y in which any director is deemed to bc interestecl up to an
aggrega(e surn of Rs 100 Crores (Rupees One llundred Crores Only) inclusive of existing
loan/guarantee/security, to any such entity, in their ;bsolute discretion deelr be|eficial and irr the
interest of the Cornpauy, provided that such loans are utilized by the borrowing company for its
principal business activities."

"RESoLVED FURTHER THAT the action of the t oard of directors to advance any loan ircluding
any loan represented by a book debt, or give any guaranteo or provide any securiry in connectioi
with any loan taken []y any entity which is a subsidiary or associate orjoint ventur" oftl.," Corrpury
or any such entity as rnentioncd above be and is hereby approved and ratified.,,

"ltESoLVEIl FURTTIER THAT for'the purpose of giving effect to this resolution the Board of
Dircctors of the Conpany be and are hereby authorized to do all acts, deeds and things in their
absolute discretion that may be considered oecessary, propor and expedient or incidental for the
purpose ofgiving effect to this resolution in tlre interest ofthe Compant.,,

Item No.18- Ordinary Resolution- To approve cancellation offorfeited shares.

The chairnan informed that the Board of Directors of tlre compa,y forfeited the 394771g equif
shares of Iace value of Rupces 10/- each for non-payrnert of call Money. There shares have not been
takerr till iate, hence it is proposed to cancel the shares fronr the issued, Subscribed and paid-up
Capital of the Company. Tlre menbers were required to pass an ordirary r€solutiol for approving
cirrccllation of lolfeited slrares.

Ther-eafter, the following resohrtioo ivas proposed by Mr. Ram Nath Gupta
Shailesh Dixit- rrernbers.

and seconded by Mr.

'Ihereafter, the following resolution rvas proposed by ivlr. Krishan Durt ,Misra and seconded by Mr
l(aushal Kishore Srivastava. members

The chairman futher infonned tltat as per provisions ofthe Cornpanies Act,2013 and Securities ard
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclos ure RequireineDts) Regulation 2015, no
mentber is ailowed to vote on such resolution, to applove any contract or arangement, wlrich may be

'Resolved- that pursuanJ to tire provision of the Articies of Association of the corrpany, incruding
Table F ofSchedule I ofthe Companiqs Act, 2013 as applicable to the cornpany and othei applicabll
provisions ofrhe la,vs, ifany,39477l8 Equity shares offace varue ofRrrpies 10/- each, as'firfeited
by the.board ofdi'ectors oftrle cornpany for non-paymeut ofcaI Money, be and is herety carcelred
flom tlre issued, subscribed and paid-up capital ofthe Company.

RESLVED FURTHER TIIAT for tlrc purpose of giviug effcct to this resolution. the Board of
Directors of tlle Cornpany be and are hereby authorized to do all acts deeds a,d things in their
absolute discretion that may be considered necesscry, proper and expedicnt or incidenial for the
1,ur unsc of;ir irg ef.'ect lo this resolurion ilr lhe interest of rhe Company..,

Voling by Ballor :-

llrc clr.rirrrrarr arrnouneed lhar rlrc Agenda ol the mccting was cornpleted arrd all tlrc resolurions had
been duly proposed and seconded.

enlered inlo by the company, if such rnbmber is a related party



Thereafter, tlre chairma, invited Mr. Gautam Kurnar Banthia, scrutinizer to take control of the
physical ballot proceedi,gs arrd requested him to submit his report after the co,clusion ofthe votirg
at the Annual ge,eral meeting. He further irformed that the combined results ofremote e-voting ani
voting at Annual General Meeting would be displayed on the websites of the Company an'd its
Registrar and rransfer Agents in next 48 hours. Further, the voting results would be seni to the stock
exchanges, on which the shares of the Company are listed, requestilg theln to display the same on
tlreir rvebsitcs lor the inlonnation ofthe investors.

Yote of Thanks :-

The Meeting was declared closcd at I 1.00 A.M. on completion ofthe voting process.

A vote of tllanks 1o the Chair, proposed by Mr. Atul Misra, nrember was passed uuanimously

Date of Entry;. 30-09-2019
Plhce : Kalpur CHAIRMAN OF THE TING
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The Consolidated Results as per the Scrutinizers' Report dated 30r' September,2olg are as
follows:

Resolution
No.

Particulars
in Favout in Agrinst

invalid
a. Ordinary resolution to approve audited
finarlcial statelnent of the CompaDy for the
financial year ended March 31. 2019 and the
reports of the Board of Directors and Auditors
thercon.

b. Ordinary resolution to approve audited
consolidated financial statement of thc
Company for the financial year ended March
31, 2019 and tlre report ofAuditors thereol.

99.99

99.99

0.01

0.01

0

0

2 Ordinary resolution to declae a dividend on
gquity shares.

100 0

3 Ordinary resolution to re,appoitlt Mr.. Zalarul
Amin (DlN: 00015533), who retires by rotatiorl
and'being eligible, olfers himself for re-
afpoirlrneItt.

99.99 0.01 0

Ordinary resolution to re-appoint Mr.
Mohammad Shadab (DlN: 00098221), who
retirbs by rotation ard being eligible, offers
himself for re-appoilltment.

99.99 0.0t 0

5 Special reso,ution to re-appoint Mr. Syed Javed
Ali Hashni (DIN:00014726) as Iudependent
Director lor a period ol 5 cot)seculive )cars
cornrnerrcing lrorn 23'd September. 20lq upto
2 2"" Septemher,2024.

99.99 0.01 0

6 Special resolution to re-appojDt Mr. Dilip
Kurnar Dheer (DIN:03341879) as Irrdependent
Director for a period ol 5 conseculivc ;ears
cornrnerrcing lrom 23'd September.20lg upto
22'd Septernber, 2024.

0.01 0

Spccial resolution to re-appoiDt Mr. Anii Soli
(DIN:00023188) as Independent Director for a
per'iod of5 consecuti\e )ears cornrnerrcirrg lrorn
23'd Seprernbcr. 2019 upto 22"J Seprernber.
2024.

99.99 0.01 0

Special resolution to re-appoitlt Mr. Nemi
Chand Jain (DIN:00031283) as Independcnt
Director lor a period of 5 col.ccutive years
corrrnencing frorn 1'' April,2019 upto 31't
Marcb 2024

99.99 0.01 0

9 Special lesolution 10 re-appoint Dr. Krishan
Kumar Agarwal (DIN:00022719) as
Independent Director for a period of 5

consecutive years commencing from 23'd
September, 2019 upto 22"d Septernber, 2024.

0.01 0

COMBINED RESULTS OF E-VOTING AND POLL :.

I

0

4.

99.99

7.

8.

99.99

-V



099.99Special resolution to re-appoint Mr
Agarwal (D1Nr00022904),as Independent

Director lor a peliod of 5 collsecutive ;eal's
courne cinp, frorn 2J'o September.2019 upto

22'd Sept.rnber. 2024

Kanal

099.99 0.01Special resolutiotr to re-appoint Mr' M
Amin (DIN:00012108) as Chairmau and

MJnasrnc Direclor lor a period of 2 years arld t)

rnonrl; eJfective trom i npril. 2020 to l0r'
2022 and fix his remuneratiou

ukhtarui

Se ber,
0.01

Arnin (DlN:00015533) as whole-tine director
designated as Joint Managing Director for a

pcriod o[ 2 years arrd 6 tnorrths effeclive front

i epril. 2020 lo 30'r' September. 2022 and fix
Lis rernureratiott.

Special lesolntion lo re-appoint Mr Zafarul

099.99 0.01Special resolution to re-appoint Mr'
Mohammad Shadab (DlN:00098221) as whole-

time director designated as Deputy Managiug
Director l'or a period of 3 years effectivc {'rom

l'' Oclober, ,201q lo 30" Septernber- 2022 arrd

f1x his remuneratiott
0.0199.99Special resolution to re-appoint Mr. Vinay

Sanan (DIN:00014536) as whole-time director
designated as Executive Director for a peri6d of
2 lear< end 6 rnorlhs effeclive from I't Aplil.
2020 to l0'r' Septernber. 2022 and fix his

rernuueration.
99.99 0.01Special resolution to re-appoillt Ir4r' Anil

Kumar Agarwal (DlN:00014645) as wholetime
,Jirector designated as Chiel' finattcial Officer
lor a peliod ol 2 years and 6 monlhs elfcclive
from l'' \pril. 2020 ro 10" Seplernber. 2022 arrd

fix his remuneration.
0.01 099.99Special resolutioD to approvo holding of place

of profit, iDclLrding payrnent of guatantee

commtsslo,l.
0.01 099.99Special resolution to approve loans,

investlnents, guaralltee alld security under

section 185 and 186 of tlre Companies Act,
20t3.

0.0199.99Ordinary resolution to approve cancellation of
394?718 Equity shares of face value ofRs. 10/-

each, as earlier forf'eited by board ofdircctors of
the colrpany for non-payment ofcall money.

12.

II

t3

l4

t5

t6

17

IB

\J

\)

Based oD the Report of the Scrutinizer, all Resolutiols as set out in the Notice of 39th Annual

Gcneral Meeting have bcen duly approved by tire Sharehoiders with requisite majority.

30-09-2019
Kanpur

AMIN)Date of Entry
Pl:rce: OF THE MEETING

0.01

099.99

o

0

0

t0.


